
The Catholie.

Origina.

AT THE CONSECRATION.

The voice of my beloved I hear: behold he com.
eth." &c.-CANv. ii. 8.

"The voice of my belov'd I hear."
Lo! from his*throne on high,

Descends niy God and Saviour dear,-
The filial Deity.

Beneath these mystic veils concealed,
His majesty divine;

Though to his chosen friends reveal'd,
Deigns humbly to recline.

As sol appears behind a cloud
Shorn of his beauteous beams;

Tho' bright beyond the dark'ning shroud,
lis glory boundless streams.

1,Shew me thy face !'' O, bless my sight,
Wilh one endearing smilo

From thy sweet count'nance beaming bright
To ease my care and toil!

' Behind the wall" he list'ning leans,
All-seeing, though unseen.

He speaks: lis words from earthly scenes,
My soul inviting weans.

"Arise ! he says, my love! my dove 1
My beauteous one, and come

Secure with me, in Hteav'n above,
Thou'lt find thy blissful home.

BUG IN THK EA.-Yesteiday, the Bal,,

timuore Patriot says, a color'd man was
seen by a physician passing up Saratoga
Street, apparently in pain ; and when lie

IN THE PRESS

AND SPEEDILY WILL BE PUBLISHED,

DY J. RUTHVEN,

HAMILTON,

A SYSTEM of PRACTICAL ABITH-
MI ETIC; to which is added a set of

BOOK KEEPING by single eniry, and
a practical dissertation on Mental Arith
meiî Federal Money. Receipts, 'Bills of
Exchange, inland and foreign ; Explaria-
tion of Commercial Terms, &c., adopted
to the circumstances of this country and
the present state of Commerce.

By G. & J. GOUINLOCK,
Laie'y British Teachers of long ezperience and

extensive.practice.

This is the first of a series which they
ntend to publish for the use of Schools in

BRITISI AMERICA.

Thiey have other three nearly ready for
printiig, viz:-

oclst A Reading Book for beginners,
fontainmng progressive lessons from the
Alphabet to words of four syllables, ar-
ra.nged in the must natural and simple

BRISTOL ROUSE, NOTICE.
King Street, Hamilton, rear the Market, IT is confidently hoped that the following

By D. F. TE JKSRBUR ,
September 15, 1841.

EDWARD McGIVERN,
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

HAMILTON.

Opposite Chapel & Moore's Tin Factory
King Street.

Sept. 22nd, 1841.

Next door to R. Ecclestone's Confection-
ary Establishment, King Street,

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.
N. B.-The highest price in cash paid

for Wheat, Flour, Oats, Barley, Peas,
Timothy Seed, Pork, Butter, &c.

Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1S41.

THOMAS HILTON,
CABINET MAKER,

Reverend gentlemen will act as zealontu
agents for the Catholic paper, and &
all in their power among their people
to prevent its being a failure, to our
final shame and the triumph of our
enenies.

AGENTS.

R 1v. Mr. G.hney, Quelph
Mr. Charest. Penetanguishenu
Mr Proulx. do.
J. P <O'Dwaycr, London.
Mr. O'Flin,, SiThoma.
Mich. MacDonell, [Maidstatn,] Sndwih

' Aler. J. MactDonell, Oakville.
" Mr. Mills. Dundas.
" E. Gordon, Niagara.
' Mr. O. Reilly, Gore of Toront.

% W. Pitk. Mlc[Donagh, Toronto.
" Nr. Quinlan, New Market.

AMr. Fitz. trick. Ope.
. Mr. Kernan, Cobourg.

" Mr. Butler, Peterburgh.
'' INIr. Lalor, Picton.

" M Brennin, Belleville.
''J Smîith, Richanod,

P. Dollarl, Kingston.
v p.nii RJA

mariner. 1 AND UPHOULSTLER very nevmngusiiitc j IiiHAdo-R ev. ngus M cDonel o
2nd. An Explanatory Introduction to King Street, five doors east of the Bank. R .Agus MN,,cDnitold, do.

English Reading, io succeed the nitiatory RilitR®_.__i__ _ _ _P__ _ulin,do.

one, and prepare pupils for lie highest de- R v. Mr.Burko, do.
pariments of reading or soerkinti. STONE CUTTING, Rov. Mr. ýSyder. Wilmot,ner Waterlo.

3rd. A Prouonc.ng and Explanatory " Mr.. O'Feillv, Brckvzlle.
Vocabulary upon an irrproved plan. rhis MONUMENT AND TOMB STONES. " J. Clarke, Prescti.
will be an indispensable book in ail scheols T HE Subscriber is prepared to manu- "3. Bonnt, Cornol
for three importantt elements of a good facture everv article in the above " John Cannioni, Bytoion.
education. line, in a manner that cannot fail to give D. O'Connor, F-q, J. P.; Bytown.

Their fifth will be a Geography, and satisfaction. Rev. J. Il MclDonagrh, Perth.
will be proceeded with as quickly as pos. ROBT. M'ILROY, i. llav, [Si. Aiadirew's] Glengarry
sible. m One door west of the Gore Bank. JohnN*ael)(nalL [st. Raphaei,] de

Hamlton, 3rd S~p., 1841.H John M wl);nild, [Atxandriu4do.
enquired ilto the cause, founaabug ,îau -- r1Ei Iii ,;ý5ept. :-z1OiL.

enî~e, ad emine i te rr.ld INFOR MA TION W AN TED __________________enteÉed, and remiainedin the ear.He OF PIERsE McELLIGOTT, lae of TYa-
mmediately procured sweet oil-caused lee,County Kerry, lre!and. When PATRICK BURNS,

the manI to ly down on the pavement- ast heard of he vas emrployed as princi- BLACKSMITH KING STREET,
and filled the ear with oil. In a short time pal clerk with Jno Okely, Esq. merchant,K

d Smith's wlarf, Baltinore. Any inforrna- Next house to Isaac Buchannan & Costhe bug,being unable to breathe,was forcetion respecting him sent to this Office,wili large importing house.
to the surface, and thus renoved. The e thankîfully received. Horse Shoeing, Waggon i- tligh Ironing
intense agony suffered was shown by the Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. a n1

- 1Hamilton, Sep. 2ý2, 1841.0
fact, that the man-an athletic laborer- QUEE'S HEAD HOTEL. ._

when the bug was taken away, became un- JAMES STREET, (NEAR BURLEY'S HOTEL.) Igg g; i
sensible. an remnained so for a quarter of!

an hour, aid was restored by the applica-
tion of stimulating frictions.

We mention this case for the purpose
of stating-sNhot is perhaps not known by
every one-that insects may be removed
from the car by the above method-fdling
it with oil ; and tas intense suffering-few
causes produce greater-iight be endurcd
before a pliysician could be obtained,every

one should be acqiuainted with the simple

remedy. Atteipts to remove the insect

with an insi-îîtuent, would probably fail

or injure the lining of the ear, or kill the

bug, and thiis increase the difficiuhly. It
cannot bre be lhrougl the oil, and being

hus compl!l d to seek the surface, is re.
noved without risk or pain.

INFORMIATION wanted of William
Quigley, fortnerly of the county of

Kildare,lieland. When last heard frorn,
about two years since, he was leavinug
Kingsti, as a seaman, for New'Orleans-]
Any information respecting him will be
thankfully reccived by his father, Darby
Qigley, who re'ides in Paris, Canada.

American exchange papers will plense
insert the above.

October 7, 1841

SIE Subscriber respectfully acquaints WANTED.
his friends and the public generally,

that hihas fitted up the above named ~- t N
house In such a style as to rendrhi T E UBSCRIBEs desire togiv No-

guests as comfortable as at any other Lo- tie to 10the PubIc, that thev hIave

tel i HamIlton.[lsfre ex perience erectt'd a large TanuterY l in lleo n
in tte vine and spirit trade enables him torequire a C<utlstat tsupply of Iides, aRd
select the best artic!es for his Bar that the that they anl give a hberal price ui cash,
Market affords ; and it is admitted by all for Hides and Brk deliv.red at their Ta-
who have patronized his establishment, nery on Catherine Street'
that his stabling and sheds are superior G. L. BEARI)MORE, & Co.
to any thing of the kind attachîed to a Hamiltou, 1811.
public Inn, in the District of Gore.

N. B.-The bestof Hlay and Oats,wit1 THE IHAMILTON RETREAT.
clivil and attentive Ostlers. .E Subseriber has opcued bis Re-

W. J. GILBERT.iT E
Hamilton, Sept. 15, 1841. rtreat in lughson street a few doors

---------____no th of King street, and wishies to ac-

FALL & WINTER FASIIIONS quaint l s friends that they may rely on
For 1841-1842. every Luxury the markets afford ; his

r1 IHE Subscriber lias just received t'ne Wine and Liquors will be sclected with
K F,% AI L&WINTR FsH1IONS care, and no expense spared in naking

for 1841 and 1842, to which he would call his guests comfortable.
the attention of his customners and the Oysters. Clams, &c., will be found in
public generally, as there is a very great their scason. lie thierefore hopes by
change in the style of the London and strict attention and a desire to please, to
Paris garments. merit a shaie of Public patronage.

The Subscriber would aIso mention,that ROBERT FOSTElit.
his workmen beitng fully competent to Hamilton, Sept., 1841.
make up the most fashiotnable work, the
public may rely on every satisfactioni
being given. SAMUEL McCURDY.
Hamilton, Ist October, 1841.,

SAMUEL McCURDY,

KING STREET,
IIA ,Lý .N,i. D.

Rt. R v. Js: p1 S 1; A, Bihop of Quebs .
MM.Th. Majuire, Vic. Gen.

J. Deners, Sup. Seminary of Qwbeb
A. Parant.
Z. Charest. Curate of St Roche.
L.T. Bedir(d, Generailo8pital.
L. J. Desja diis, lHotel Dieu.
'r. Mazuire, Ursulines.
P. Me'.ahon, St. Patrick.
11. Pasley, St. Catharines.

Du.rwc·rOF or TiRE Riveas,

MM. T. Cooke, Curate of Three Rivers.

J. B. MuMalon, Sherbrooke.

DivcFessOr MOŽirREAL.

Rev. Patrick Phebn, SEM. ST. S nLPI EX.
MM Jaublier, Sup. Sein. Montreal.

J R chards, do.

J. C. Prince, College of St. Hyacintts.
P. M Mignaulit, sup. CA. of Charnêly.
J.F. Gagnon, Ber liter.
J.R9. l'are, St .Jcques.
M. Blanchiel. Cedars.
J. B. Kelly, Sorel.
E. Crevier, St. Iyacinthe.

Bishop
Dr J B

Bishop

Fraser, Nora Scotia

Purcell, BLshop of Cincinnatti, Ohio

L enw ck, Boston,

E ishop Kenrick, Philade : hia.

Bishop England, Charleston, l;aryiand, U.S.

LLIVERY S T A B LES
HAMILTON.

BY HENRY TOTTEN.

(7 Orders left at t'ress's Ilotel, (kWie
Burley's) or at Devereaux's RoyI
Exchange, will be promptly attendjed o

October, 1841.

72

.


